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Fruit Ridge Notes
from Ron Reister
C.C.A.

Independence Day !!!
One Week ...from Tomorrow .....
I'm Just Planning ahead a Bit ..... One of Our Fave
Holidays !!
****Looking Closer at that ...to maybe help you with your planning or
concerns.... We--RGSs-- will be open Saturday July 1st -- 9am til
Noon.....and 8am til 2pm on Monday the 3rd.
I hear Dr. J will be here all day Monday.... til around 6pm. Then---He
is off Tues-4th----and Wedns-5th...as he is normally off on Wednesdays.
We RGSs will get back at it Wedn-July 5th.....
****A BigBatch of Chatter over the last several days.... at least 5-6-7
Guys....With One very especially-agitated Grower that grows a bunch of
Apples and Cherries... He tried 2 real big doses ofgramoxone sl 2.0 that
he purchased 'down-the-street' .... He really over-dosed it trying to get a
kill..... and the results were pitiful.... a lot of green crap still boldly
standing there. He said '''It was laughing at him.''' .....Then he
remembered.... '''Thats the crap that you need to use 2 or 3 times more
than Reisters '''ParaQuat 3SL'''...And... it costs nearly 2 times more per
gallon than Reisters ParaQuat 3SL !!! ''' Our ParaQuat3SL can also be
called '''ParaZone 3SL''' ....same stuff.
His own calculations penciled out that in a younger block where he is
actually treating 25% 0f the Orchard Floor, our ParaQuat 3SL cost
him $6-Treated-Acre.... While the gramoxone sl 2.0 cost himover
$18 per-Treated-acre... Pretty disheartening with those green targets still
standin there laughin at him.
Wherever You're using any of the Paraquats or gramoxones...It
should be the 3Lb.A.I.-per-Gallon.... '''3 SL'''...
It saves the 2nd and 3rd trip thru...saves a bunch of $$$$.... and
infuriating laughter.
Most of My Blues Pals use this '''3 SL''' instead of the Glyphosates
now.... Much less damage.
****We Still have .... well over 2 months of '''P.H.I.Days''' to use
our Abamectin 0.15EC on most Varieties for EuropeanRedMite.... And
on some of those you start harvesting earlier like August 20th 25th....??? You still have a good month. It's a 28 Da.PHI....You should do
2 Full-Apps of Full-Rate-20 oz-Ac.Each.
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Remember this is only like $18 Total for both Apps. This stuff is
only like 45 Cents-per-OZ... $9-per-Appln. Don't use the ''Oil'' they
want you to. Use a really good 90-10-N.I.S....like InSpray-90....or
Regulaid....or Activator-90.... Oil makes a mess and you have to be
so darn careful with other Chemistries. InSpray-90 has performed
very well...and helps all the other Tank-Mix-Partners work better
also.
I highly UnRecommend any of the ''Off-Brand'' 90-10N.I.S.s....Because of the Junk ''Inerts'' they often use....and our
InSpray-90 costs less than any of those anyway.
Abamectin also gets SpiderMites, W.A.Leafhoppers and
TentiformLeafMiners..... Only $9-App-Full-Rate. You're allowed 40
OZs per-Season.
Remember this Cost-Effective-Product is also labeled on Apricots-Almost All Vegies and Herbs --Melons--Tomatoes--It's only 7
Da.PHI on Tomatoes--Squash--Tarts and Sweet Cherries-StoneFruits--Nectarines--PlumCots--Pears..... Many of those
StoneFruits have only a 21 Day-PHI.... I just can't believe what a
Bargain this stuff is.
****Check out Reisters.Net when you get a sec ..... Kinda Cool

We’re on the Web!
See us at:
www.reisters.net

****Again Lookn Ahead.... 4 Weeks from this Friday....July 28...
Our Annual '''Fruit RidgeFest''' .... a Whole Bunch of Fun-Food--Fellowship --- Always the 4th Friday in July
****And Again.... Jeff and Lindsay Alicandros
Annual Fruit Growers Orchard Research Tour .....
Wednesday - August 2nd ...Always the 1st Wednesday in August -Wayne County N.Y.
Warmest Regards ....r

